A survey of the use and educational value of the hospital formularly manual.
The medical and nursing staffs of two affiliated hospitals were surveyed on their frequency and purpose of use of their hospital's formulary manual. A numerical rating of the perceived educational value of the manuals was also requested. Twenty-two per cent (141/650) of those surveyed completed their questionnaires. Ninety-six per cent of the respondents indicated use of the formulary manuals at least once a month; 62% used the manuals at least once a week. The frequency and character of use of various sections of the formulary manuals are presented. The perceived educational value of the manuals was rated 3 or greater on a scale of 1 (no value) to 5 (greatest value) by 80% of the respondents. The hospitals' formulary manuals are frequently referred to for various types of drug information. The professional staffs perceive the formulary manuals to be educationally valuable sources of drug information. Reasons for the low rate of response to the survey are presented. A plan of how to increase the response rate in a planned future survey is also presented.